
THE HOUSEHOLD PAGE.
CONTRIBUTIONS PROM THE LADIES SOLIC-
ITED POR THIS DEPARTMENT. TELL YOUR VAL-
UABLE RECEIPTS, HOW YOU MAKE PANCY AR-

TICLES AND ABOUT THE DESIGNS AND CARE
OP YOUR "ROBE OAROEN."

A Changs Will Provo Holpful.
l''HMiii'iilly t'liitnttn tlni niiiilit of

Wi'llllhg Hi" luilr, I'Ihii fulling hull' U
lllii'ly tn ii'Hiill. 'I'll j L portion of Ihu
scalp whom iim hulr Im culled mnl
pliiui'il riirnlvi'H tin niiiiIIkIiI Iiml tlm
Oiilliul lull i' tin v it j j i .

Poi Dlscolorsd Neck.
Knr it illHrnliiiiMl ihtH iiiily cumin- -

lll'IK (Mil III Strips, binding tlll'lll tn
tlm link iiml lu'cpliiK llii'in mi all
nlKlit. In lln niiiriiliiK whkIi oir mill
ruli well Willi rnlil rrmilll. Ilelelt thin
llieiiiineiit until tlm (ilHi'iiliiralluii ills--

llpiieun.

Womm and Extrcln.
Women, tln-- 1 In iiii ilimlil, run east-l-

lntci e ceit H a fur ua exercise Id
. They will either ttikn tin

kxiti'Imi til nil iiml nil huddled over a
bunk or iili'cii or fancy wmk, or Ihcy
will suddenly itiiirl tu wiilk mul eon- -

llniin wiilMug mull they ul tn it ilruii.
KxercUe, to in K'miiI, kIiiiuIiI lid Kelltlu
mill ri'Kuim'.

Peach Fritters.
I'ciich frlltera hiii e K'i'lli'iil when

in ii ile hn follnwii: I'urii mnl halve n
iiiiiutlty of pern-hen-

, dpi Inkle with
miKnr, then roll them in powdered
innriiriuiiiH, or fine niule rnke rriinilm,
before, pin el UK In th frying pun
When brown, driilii, roll in miitiir,
i.prlnkle with n few drop of marine
rhino mul nerve hot.

Feminine Economy.
Tin' following letn-- r on received

from hU slater by b New Yorker, who
win away from homo on a vlnlt:

"I nut aenilliiK hy mull a panel con-
taining Hi" ttnir ci nit ymi want. Aa the
lirtica Initloiia am heuvy, have rut
tlieiil off to ve KPBlaxe. Your lov-

ing aUter, J
")'. H You will ftml the hiltlona III

the right bund rout Hicki'l." Judge.

Potato Croquettes,
A iti'llrliiiia way of nerving polalixMi

la the following: Hull uml mah twelve
nieclliini nl.ei whlto putiitiH-a- ualug
one till.li'" (mmiii fn I of Imtler limtcad of
milk. When tln-- mo nearly rnlil mhl
lieateti yolka of three i KK, unit tin
spoonful of rlioppi-- paraley, one.
nuillter ti'impooiidil of glutei! lint meg
ami nil iln.pi of onion Julie. Stir
thuf Ingredient tOKether linHI they
me ainooth. .Make up Into mull rone-Hhupe-

mul aland away In
lianteti. When they arc tlrin roll the in
In Hie liiiiteti whiten of the ckx iiIkI
rracker itunt uml fry In deep hulling
laid until n light hiowti. TIiIn will
make tweiitylhe.

Tapioca Pudding.
Hull one half cupful of Inplorn mul

one cupful of augur In three cupfuia
of hot water lllllll I'lenr. eiuov
flu'll the fire and Mild the Well heulell
white of two egga, n cupful tf crated
plin apple mnl the Juli e of half a lem-
on, Servo roM with . Half a
pineapple will he KUllU'lent. What la
left may ho uxeil for tlm next day.

Canned Suceotaeh.
Cut the rorn from the roll (not tini

ripe); nit t ui tunny henna with It nn
iteelreil, pnrk lightly Into glima emit,
prt'HHing it with ihu niuiill end of a
potato mnitiiT until the milk mix ever
tlm top; Heal tightly; put the rutin In
a venu'l. cover with cold water ami
hull fur five hour. Tighten tlm cov-

ers after hulling ami place jura In cool
dark dormc till

Creamed Celery,
WhIi und aciapo one bunch of cel

ery, cut In hnlf Infli piece and cisik In

rook
up.

Melt four level InhlespiHillful of
butter, mid three level tnblespiMin of
itulir. three-fourt- level teimpoonful
of salt mid level tciiHpoon
of pepper. Stir until blended and mid
gradually tho cup of water In which

tt'ifhriaim.

0eufifu
Absolutely

AN UNUiJUALLY GOOD OFFER MADE
US DY AN MANUFACTURING
COMPANY US TO OFFER
EVERY SUBSCRIBER UNRIVALED
CHANCE TO EQUIP THE DINING TABLE
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

In order to do this we found It nec-

essary to give each subscriber the advant.
ago of commiiilon uiually
tgent and thl offer can only be mnde gisnl
where no oih eotnmlislon Is allowed and
no club offer given,

Mere I what we will do:
We will give every subscriber, new or

old, who sends ti directly, or through any-

one working on this offer, $1.50;
ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION to the

ENTERPRISE,
nnd ONE (lold French China
Hand Decorated Set consisting
of 1 cup and saucer, 1 plate, 1 bread
1 mush 1 sauce iIIhIi nnd 1 butter dish.
Thl set cannot be bought at retail for less
than $1.25.

2

We will give every subscriber, new
old, who sends us $:1.00 for their own sub-

scription and 'w subscrip-
tion to The Entorprlse, one Man-

hattan Lunch Set, inndo of tho same kind of
china, consisting of (I plnle mul 1 large
enko or bread plate, Instead of tho Break-fus- t

Set, This lunch set has ll retail value
of-

3

We will glvo every subscriber who sends
u $l.r0 for own subscription nnd 2

additional subscriptions lo Tho Enter-
prise, one French China Berry Set
consisting of twelve, 5 Inch Individual berry
dishes and ono large berry dish, In-

stead of the Itrcnkfast Set. This set would
coBt $2 In any Btore.

4
Wo will glvo every subscriber who sends

In. o k)' I, cook..,! ,,,, ., cup ofIml milk. HHr until thick i.mi mii,o,,ii,;
l niIii over Ihu celery, M.t thorough-

Corn PHtter.
liilio twelve amlill eara f ,.,, ft.

lli'Mii from nil Ml tc. cut . grnlna
down the center an. I airupu nil (hn
rorii uml milk off the coh; ad.l two
lnlileapiiiuifuK f ,r (wu W(i)(
henlrn, pepper uml Hull to tunic, nnd
till tlm whole we together. I'ut a
tiililenpoon ,,f mixture nt n time

a frying puy with hot lard or but-
ter; when hrown, turn them, uml
"tv them lint. If (lie din a large

It vll rciiilrii threw if very
milky a Utile extra flour. It ahoulil
he thicker than puliciilie. Imtler; a hut
Hie will conk theill In five iiilliulea.
They urn excellent for hreakfiiul, uml
limy h llllxe.l the night helori). f
wniiteii for iiHcrt put In augur In-
stead of milt mill popper, and nerve
with your fuvorllii sauce.

Necttarlnt Mousse and Ruiee.
To each cup of nectarine

u.heiin, leaHptMinful of gelatine
two cup of pulp make a geiieroun

iiiuntlty. lllHHolvd geliitlne In a
Ihlnl of cupful of cold wilier, then

Ji'lice over atemu to dlUHolve, Hwcelen
wll, mhl a tiildehKHiiifu of lemon
Juice mul Utile ruHplierry or

alriip. Coal tlm lining of a
filllrv mold with a ttiilileHpooiifill of
melteil geliitlne, then pour In tlm
moiiHe, pnek well, with Ire mid
freeze for hU hour.

lul.i tlm ruHHu in u almllur milli-
ner, hut fold at the at a pint nf
whipped cream and tlm grated r!ml of
a lemon Iniicud of the lemon Juice.
I 'hi' nImi a little ulmoiul flavoring Tlm
rue muy h uneii u filling fur
mold lined with vcnlll leu cn ain.

Canned Pcachee.
Make a almp of one iiiart of water

to two nieiinurliig cup of augar, let
It Ikiii flvo or ten tuliiutea. Kill your
ran with nnd pour the sirup
In boiling hot. Tnku a sllvnr knife
mid rub around tho sides, ao a to
he sure nil the air hubbies come out.
Heal your cans tightly. It I In tier
nlvtaya Uu new rubber blinds. I'lucu
either a wimhIcu rnck or old cloth In
thu bottom (if tlm holler no they ilo
not loch, Now turn boiling wntor In,
being careful not in turn It directly
on Hie run, but nt tlm shin of Im holl-
er. Afer putting In a few iiuart of
water rover It and let It stand fur a
few mimics till the are lluuuiigh.
ly hut. Then urn In bulling water
until tlm cans are well covered Put
mi Isiller cover and take an old blank.
et or plectt of carpet and cover tlm
whole up carefully mil dot It aland

co'd. When Inking them out
bu o tnke the runs hy Hie lop
a sometime they will work liaise.

Spaghetti Savory.
Two even liili!esHiotiful of whole

iiilxd spice, four medium slued on-

ions, one elovo of gnrlic. four hay
leave, one ran of tiimntop, one small
ran of llnlluu tomatoes, one quarter
IHiiind of butler, pound
of crenm clieene, grnted, one Mil of

I'ut mixed plccs. onion, garlic mid
bay leave In risiklng utensil, cover
w ith wilier, cook until onion nre well
dull", add tomatoes, cook five min-
utes, strain through sieve, add Italian
tomatoes, butter, cheese nn-.- piush-rooms- ;

return to lire, cook ten min-

ute, stir constantly.
H ive vesNi-- l of boiling water salted

to tune, a tonipoonful to a quart he- -

bulling salted wnt'T until tender. Mng Hie rule. Drop In apagliettl. let
Drain mid reduce the water to one until tender; drain, pour snnce
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In

pulp

the

straw-
berry

In

to

can

over mid servo hut. Thl h excellent
nnd tins been priinotinced by those
who hnve tried It the best ever tasted.

The Clever Woman.
A clever woman, as n wife, a

woman who I 'skilled In the conduct

OREGON CITY 11, 1908. ,

MR. BILL GOES EAST.

Will Make Effort to InoreaM
Population of County,

!, K, Illll, of tho 'llrtu of
Hcho'iley at Illll Iium gono cunt
on mi exieiidi'd tour of tlm
central and funning alutea with
udvci lining mutter uml gener-
al Informutloii of Ihu remiurceH
of Oregon mid CLACK AM AH
COI'NTY, In piirtlciilur, mid
Hiohii wlxhlug o Hell their
fiirniM uml other properly, will
do well to lnl tlm amiiii with
W. K. Kchnoley ii Co., Oh-g- un

City, Oin (IOC, Main Ht.
Til Im firm Iihh niiido nevcrul
In ik" triiUHferM In thu limt few
month uml Hie deinumlH for
giMid Iractn, hotli large and
hiiiiiII lira greutly nought, Mr,
Illll In milking a very cxIoiihIvh
cauviiHH Hirouglioiit tlm euat
mid derided IncreuHo In popu-
lation unit home la auro
to l th(t rcmilt.

I M 1 H H I M 4 M H
of life. In tlm control of tho

uml, uhovii nil In the manage-
ment of her IiiihIiiiiiiI, auya William T,
Ktcml.t In (Im Delineator. A woman
who could neltho read nor write would
h u hud wlfo for uny ordinary man In
a clvlll.ei community; hut audi mi
Illiterate' woman, If aim were clever In
nil the aria of dnmi-nll- economy. In
tlm rearing of children, and In

f, hop
gone

for the cleverest mail In ex
and Infinitely preferable

lh cleverest woman In book lcoriilng
that hn ever been out by mil- -

veralty.
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Till one the most delicious
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Next Noah Bhupp will
Sunday school and at

at 3:00 m. Mr.
ay that this work

In two cupful M,.rvp..a at tho camp grotind will be
sugar In one cup of hot water. continued In tho future,
then add one half cupful hot ji,.tr wife entertained
and boll until little a fr,.n,a from Portland and
water will harden. the while (jrvfi aBi Sunday,
of beaten very stiff, the Tne aervlce at the
boiling candy, little nt for Sunday are a
then.!, all the time. Preaching, 10:00 a. m Sunday school,
cupful of inn fine-- : , .00 Young People'
and one tiihlespoonful of vanilla. Heat no p. m.. p. m.

little dropped on a plate will PryuI10 Invited to attend,
stand up In shape, drop by spiMin-- 1

on wrapping paper,
which they are easily removed when
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The Ladle' will
meet at Mr. Koethe
on from

6 1'. M. All the of the
to their

dime to bo able to how
they had

to and it
will come and

hear tho of ladle
out In her life. The hard have worked lor

we give with a word, the mean Kan for the new school and also
thought or harsh recoil oil! tho or Jennings

No I hard
I

"Take huinU heln each

l

I

I

I

I

I

Ed

I all I

tne

Mr.
E.

Mono.', make her with
liiitav" Is the sure mail to content meet Klin, (ieorge E. More.
mul (Ieorge Sewall on 3

to after hi ranch near Albany,

came out from Mil-fil- l
a . andlwmlk,.c on , lo g(.t

halved pour them ono ; with the Jicor-l- at
pint of water, cover and bnko in.icp

the an- - tender, then Mr left last week for
drain off the Julcu and let It cool. Add on a business trip.

inn juice ono pun oi miiK. h0 ,,t three months,
benti-- rgs. one cupi'i! of otlu j Mr8 j a Evaril, lg lal p at her

of united butter. miulj.om W,n an attack of quinsy.
of salt nnd (of j ,.,. t many people who work In

Hour and with one enj0Ve-- a holiday
of bnklng Heat well. '1)t,r it ,,jPK Oay.

I r the batter, over the peache nttf.med the lalior parade
until a rich brown. iiRt,.nn,i the In

ccicnei

Tomato
Did make a sandwich out
a tomato? If try It on the

hut Rtiiiimcr when you
a tuste your

Remove the from small
cut !t two, then between

two parts a thin slice of American
cheese, two cold lettuce leave mixed
with mayonnaise

This In euteti n a sandwich,
makes n (ouch to the lunch
eon or supper

PrencSi
Decorated)

us $7.fit) for their own subscription 4

additional new subscribers to Enternrlte
one China Muh

of one Covered Mtlsh Dish,
lx plates six 5Mi mush dish-

es. This set would cost $2.75 nt store.
Or under the same we will

give Instead Set One
Lunch consisting 6 plate

and 1 largo or bread plate. Each
having a strictly Dutch design.

S

We give every subscriber
us own subscription and 5

new subscriptions to The Enter-
prise, Ono piece Krenrh China Lunch
Set, 1 Meat Platter, C

It Butter rintes, Cups, ti

Desert Dlsb.es. This set I valued at $5.00.

8

We will glvo every subscriber who sends
us for their subscription ad-

ditional new subscriptions The
Ono French China

3 1 Cake
Dish, 1 llri'nd Dish, 1 Covered Vegetable
Dish, slue 6 medium Plates, 0

Cups, 0 Saucers. Soup Dishes, 1

1 Covered Sugar Bowl G Butter Dishes,
1 large Butter and fi Desert Dishes.
Every will tho Initial desire
In the center. an elegant set

a heir loom. It
could not bo for less than $9.00

storo. -

Watch for anpouncement of arrival
OUR You

be given a coupon aa fait as in
tho lubacription. Send in you subscrip-
tion with the as as
them. open account you
and order premium a as
tell what and the

ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

houm-hol- d,

Milwoukee and
MILWAUKEE

everybody
It Ron" ynrda

to their iHicket hooka
uppellUj,

Biithorltle
grBV(ded

and Wlnnlnger'a
II. (iuulard, pontmiialcr, In

tlm
uliO'lH pont ofllei;.

a offlcw la

moved there
fact It

ICvangellcnl building.

other of Tho majority
people In Mllwanke that
mlntnko mov-

ing It It prenent quarter.
open next Monday.

havo
ready. will keep 'theui IniHtlliig.

Npendlng va-

cation picking friend. He
about wei-k- .

Clark family,
nnd and Nlcka

among those Injner,
week

Chun. I taking I:w-elly-

placo Milwaukee o

Company'
Belferago family

moved Milwaukee after
npendlng summer

Rdgar, the

two month'
young men' young ladle'

classes lit
chartered a Mon-du-

Kstarada. sei-m-

a
Kunduy Rev.

preach
Uidgo p.

Khupp holding
make. Dissolve

regularly
sirup.) Harney
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Vhtirch follow:
beating one
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u cordially

following
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LODGE.

Club
the homo of

17, 2

till member
club are, requested return

and relate
Increased them. A cordial

Invitation extended
hoped a great many

experience tho who
cvervday veryiattntuiiy

for
Judgment betterment urn.

Hiram Hutchinson spent
with her Biother, Mr.

who home her

happiness. left September
lcKik

P"T,,B'T,PTJn9-- , J0rivn'sehu,,p
pudding Fr,av can an(1

peiirhes. Mu,r acquainted
cloely ,i,

until peache Hedmnnd
s,mIhern Oregon,

io inur wen-,,,- , ni,,.nt
sugar,

saltsKHnfu one cupful A
mixed sifted ,,or(lan(1 Septem-spiHinf-

isiwder. 'in)OT Some from
ht.re

hake Serve wltlii,,.,.- - exercise the

Sandwich.

refreshing palatable

dressing.

delicious
tnble.

(Hand

consisting

conditions

sends
for

additional

consisting
Saucers,

Enter-
prise, Monogram

consisting Plutters,

Creamer,

one
purchased

SAMPLE PREMIUMS.
send

with
your

subscriptions.

poaal-lil-

Wauh-liigtu-

when

Evangelical

Kviyyone
time.

Evangelical

preaching,

JENNINGS

Industrial

Thursday, September

Thursday

the New we
will give

one those fine

- -
to you the

you earn.

the

is the only paper in

that gives ALL the

Oriental building. A great many from
Torlland pent tho day on tho bank
of tho river horo which I cortulnly
an lueai pot tr have an outing. And
our reputation l certainly etnlillahed
a niich If one wan to Judgo from tho
miiritier who como out every Sunday
and on holiday with flHhlna; rod and
Hugo lunch banket.

William Hon and family and Frank
Pratt, and family and Mr. Carmlcliael
left for Die hop ynrda near Halem thin
week

Tho little baby of Mr. Runnol ha
been quit" lck tho pant week and
Mr. Ivl Matthew- H dangerously III
a(. the homo of her daughter In Port
land. ,

MIih Vivian Binioner. who ha anent
tlm Summer with her grandparent,
Mr. and Mr. Thomas Hoooner. ha
returned to her homo In Portland.

A very novel affair wan tho Southern
luncheon given by JJaJor and Mr.
ClaikHon, at their camp Fiesta"
on Thursday of Inst week. Their
guest were Meadame K. Fulton,
Abo Tlchner, F. fi. Cassldy and F. .1.

Hpooner and tho Mlsse Haze! Tlch
booker Inez Cravatte Dronta

Omnha

bold
.leniilng'

iilng.
Mr. C. P. Morse attended a pretty

function on Saturday which wa given
by Mr. Onlbade at her beautiful
home In Portland. In honor of tho
forthcoming marriage nf Ml Lucy
Field. Ml Field being; a brides-
maid at the Morae-DII- I nuptial about
a year ago.

Oscar Ayer. who left for Walla
Walla, Wash., about two month ago,
ha returned la hi old hopjie n Du-

buque, Iowa.
Mr. and Mr. Welch and Mr. and

Mr. Oilman accompanied by Portland
friend took trip up the Columbia to
Tho Dalle on Sunday.

Ml Mable Morse, of tho Lodge,
and M!a Oswald, of Sellwood, enter-
tained at the Oregon Grill, In honor
of two prominent Tacoma girl, Miss
Lemon and Ml Mable Palmer.

Mr. Davenport and daughter, Ml
Dlanche, of Parkplace, spent a couple
of day with Mr. Welch laat week.

Our young people are returning to
their school arid college. Mies
Linda Welch return to the I'nlventlty
of Oregon, and MIb Glady Boy will
enter the ML Angel boarding school.
Judge Kronaugh'i oldest daughter and
son will attend school near Boston,
Mas.

Miss Mable More and Mis Eva
Moulton, of Oregon City, were among
Mis Clark' guests at a linen shower
which wa given In honor .of Mis
Mlna Sandrock, of Portland, who Is to
be a September bride.

Mr. and Mr. Flnley, who spent the
Summer In their cottage, have return-
ed to their home in Portland, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gllman, who were camping
on tho banks of the Willamette at
this place, have broken up camp and
returned to Portland for the Winter.

Miss Inez Cravatte is visiting with
Frank Hodgkln, of Vancouver. Wash

Harold Kemp the Misses Flora
and Grace Kemp were visiting In the
Lodge on uibor Day.

alter Ueckner Is to build a very
dwelling on his property

on Jennings avenue and the county
road, and Is getting his grounds in
very fine shape. Some of the material
arrived this week for the building.

HARMONY
A school meeting was held Friday

evening at the Harmony school house.
Mr. Timmer was elected director to
fill the vacancy caused by the resig
nation of Alfred Clark, who expects
to spend the winter m California
The proposed tax levy of seven mills
necessary fur the erection of the new- -

school house, that Is so badly needed

POR BUILDING MATERIAL
Send, Gravel, Lime, Cement, Drain Tiling,
Vitrified Sewer Pipe, Terra Cotta, Chimney
Pipe, Land PI ster, Elc.

Call on J. E. Wettler, or A. H. Dowling at Real
Estate Office, Milwaukee. Phone Selwood J 0 J 4.

China

to Subscribers

Remember
securing Subscribers

Every New Subscriber

of

Breakfast Sets
FREE

in addition giving pre-

mium

Don't forget ENTERPRISE.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY

COUNTY
NEWS.

OREGON GTY ENTERPRISE

Vicinity

"Im

and

was voted down.
Mr. Thatcher Is having the lumber

drawn for a new house.
Mr. Wheeler Is having his land

cleared and expects to. build.
A new- - house has been built on the

land formerly owned hy Mrs. Roberts.
Knapp and' Mackey, the

real estate dealers, have pur
chased the Baker property of ten
acres and platted It into two acre
tracts.

Revival services conducted by the
Evangelical denomination have been
held In a tent at Wltchlta station.
TUere has been a regular Sunday ser-
vice conducted with preaching In the
evnlng.

Mr. Galllere has finished clearijg
his laud.

Miss Pearl Clark has returned after
a pleasant vacation at Aurora.

Miss Julia Spooner has been spend-
ing a portion of her vacation at the
coast.

Mrs. Coates has been 111 but Is re-

ported to be improving.
Thomas Baltln has leased part of

his farm to the Japanese.
A tennis club has been formed In

Harmony with Miss Belle Hunter as
president.

The threshing and baling have been
finished In Harmony.

HARMONY

Farmers have thejr grain all
threshed and nearly all are through
bailing their hay.

Miss Mable Dlx, who Is staying
with her aunt In Sheridan, was home
on a visit over Sunday.

Ray Chnpman.from Hlllsboro, was
here visiting with his sister, Mrs. C.
G. Millard, this past week.

Misses Fannie and Mattle Hay.man
left for the hop fields last Saturday.

The presiding Elder, Rev. Theo.
Schaurer, will preach next Sunday
afternoon at two o'clock. All are cor-
dially Invited to attend.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bcughf

Bears the
Signature of I

To Develop the Buat
To develop the bust the following

may be tried; Lanolin, 1 ounce; cocoa
butter, 1 ounce; Sweet almond oil, 1

ounce. Put In a small bowl. Bet In hot
water until melted. Beat together
and cool. Each night, after laying
hot cloths on bust, rub It In by mas-
saging gently and thoroughly, in a cir-
cular direction for fifteen minutes.

Ircreaie Salaries of Pour Deputle.
Tho County Court ha made an or-

der Increasing the salaries of the
chief deputle In the courthouso to
$70 per month. The former salary
wa f!0, which wa the lowest paid
anywhere in tho Stale. In most of
the counties tho alary I $75 per
month. Tho officer affected are Mr.
Ilelle A. Sleight, deputy clerk; Lloyd
William, deputy recorder; Robert W.
Ilaker, deputy sheriff, and John K.
Morris, deputy assessor.

Bower Examination Postponed.
The preliminary examination of

John 8. Dowers ha been postponed
for 10 days at the request of the de-
fendant' attorney. liuwera Is charg-
ed with asault. with Intent to kill, the
complaint being made by Mrs. M. M.
Bower, hi divorced wife, lie in in
the county Jail under bond of $l!.Vt0.

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, The Grim Tyrant Death,
,as again visited Maplo Lane Grange

and removed from our midst our dear
ly i, loved and most worthy brother,
Pa?". ,ittf-- Samuel Thnun Rinnan,
and

Where, wo firmly believe that n

a worthy patron of Husnaniiry, wno
took more than ordinary Interest In

working glorious and folir !arKe chicken The'aa most emctent omcer, wno was al
ways to be found at hi station, and
ever ready and willing to aid and ni- -

lt In all branches of the ordf.r Ills
loss can never be replaced; therefore
bo It

Resolved, That while we br.w to the
will of Divine Wisdom, we still great
ly deplore his loss to his family, ha
friends, various organizations of
which he was an honored member, find
especially to Maple Lane Grinne No.
290. P. of H. And further be It

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the records of Maple
Lane Grange, that a copy he sent to
the Oregon City papers, and that an
engrossed copy be sent to the family
of our late brother.

Signed:
WM. BEARD.
C. W. SWALLOW.
A. J. HOBBLE,

Committee.

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS.

Don't Mistake the Cause of Your Trou
ble An Oregon City Citizen

Show How to Cure Them.
Many people never suspect their

kidney. If suffering from a lame
or aching back they think that

It Is only a muscular weakness; wher
urinary trouble sets In they think it
will soon correct Itself. An-- J so It lp

with all the other symptoms of kidney
disorders. That Is Just where the
danger Ile3. You. must cure these
troubles or they may lead to diabetes,
or Bright's disease. The best remedy
to use Is Doan's Kidney Pills. It cures
all Ills which are caused by weak or
diseased kidneys. Oregon City peo-
ple testify to permanent enres.

John Vlgellus, barber, of 413 Main
St., and living at the corner of Fourth
and Washington Sts., Oregon City,

Paul

Beaeoi?

Silversmith of
Period, lives today.

not only in the few old
pieces bearing his mark
and now treasured as
Colonial Heirloom but
as well in the Paul Revere
Pattern in TowleSterling,
which follows faithfully
the theme of designs for
silver decoration origi-
nated by him. Its grace-
ful lines, with the thread-
ing that forms its only
ornamentation, exemplify
ine elegant simplicity of
the Period.

For true Colonial At
mosphere, exquisite taste
and faultless design, wo
commend the Paul Revere.

Made for permanent
service, and affording an
unusually wido scope of
selection, you may com
plete your set at once or
gradually.

An occasion for a just
pride is the possession of

table service in the
Paul Revere.

BURMEISTES i ANDRESEitl

OreRon City Jewelers
upenaion Bridge Cor.

Fine Line of Clocks, Watches,
Fancy and Toilet Articlei.

Mntn near 10th, St.

1idbfs

Revere

The pame of
Paul Revere,
Artist, Patriot
and Artisan,
will ever shine
as one cf the
Beacon Lights
of American
history.

His Heroism
is immortalized
in Verse his
Genius, in Ster-
ling Silver.

S

Or,, ay.-- "Standing In a stooped
for hours at a time, a Is neces-

sary In my business, began to affect
my kidneys, and often my back would
almost give on account of the
weakness and persistent dull aching.
A friend recommended Doan's Kidney
Pill, so I went to Huntley Bros.' drug
storo and procured a supply. I found
In a short time thnt they were doing
mo good. They relieved the achltiK
pain and strengthened my kidneys
and back wonderfully. That was somo
time ago and the continued relief ha
heen lasting. A little over a month
ago we began giving Doan' Kidney
Pills to our child, who ha a tendenry
to weak kidney, and tho results have
been gratifying In every way. Doan's .

Kidney Pill are a remedy deserving '

of the highest prnlse." , '
For sale by all dealer. Price B0

cent. Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo,
New York, ole agents for the United
States,

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

GLADSTONE IS A GROWING TOWN

from page 1.)

ceptlon hall, bath, concrete basement,
large clothes closets and 2 deep porch-
es. He has also linllt a hum 2ri:tll

for our cause, a . :,n,i houses.
. ...

the

weak

the

nut

proiessor has already become known
a an authority on poultry raising.
He has worked long hour and made
J2.ri0 In Improvements on the place
In the past few months.

G. L. Read., father of Professor
Read, ha started his home on an
adjoining tract, built a barn 40x65, 5
chicken houses and what be call a
temporary house. There has been no
les than $200 worth of Improvements
added here.

In addition to these place, there
are a number of people who have built
temporary homes In the way of one
or two rooms for a future house, a
good barn or large woodshed In
which they are now living so that
they can apend their pare moments
in their holdings. Naming
over and estimating the cost of these
improvements we find James Charles
has built a building worth $150; F.
De Lashmutt has spent about $250
on what Is to be part of his home;
Mr. Williams, a plumber In Oregon
City, is building a temporary placo
and making improvements worth
$150. Wm. Rivers has added five
rooms to his home and also porches
and outbuildings that are worth $800.
Mr. Icy Chapman has constructed a
lulldlngs and made $100 worth of Im-

provements. Mr. A. Dull has purchas-
ed the home of Mrs. Crandal and the
house constructed by Mrs. Hinkle.
These two places were both built in
the past year and could not be dupli-
cated for less than $C00. Oscar Thorn
has spent $100 In work and money on
his four lots. Joe Collins has built a
temporary home that with his addi-Mon-

work Is easily worth $100. W.
3. Thomas, of Portland, who purchas-
ed A. Dull's former home and also Mr.
Zook's property, has Bpent over $400
on these places. Mr. Emery, of Port-
land, Is now living In a temporary
place which is worth in Improvements
alone $100.

Franklin Clark built a fine barn on
the tract of land which he resold to
Judge Ryan. Mr. Clark's expendl-- i
tnres In cash and work on this place
w ere over $100.

i W. S. Hughes and his father have
each built homes In West Gladstone.
These two could not be- duplicated
for less than $800.

P. G. Wells has moved his house
off of the tract which he sold
recently and spent $100 on this build-
ing. Mr. Rockwell purchased four lots
recently and has added $200 to his
place. Mr. Rahl Is adding two rooms
to his place at the probable- - cost of
$100. John Gram hai built a new
barn on lots recently purchased that
cost about $90.

Mr. Mann Is completing a new
house that means the expenditure of
atout $900. Louis Rahl Is building a
$100 barn on .his lots near the river.
W. H. Miller recently purchased the
Howard home from Mr. Tooze. This
place had no less than $200 spent on
It In the past year. Henry Salisbury
has built fences and made at least
$150 of improvements. James E. Smith
has spent not less than $100 in work
and money papering and painting hl9
home. J. M. Kennedy is spending
about $200 adding a new kitchen to
his home. Clarence Slmmonds has
built a substantial barn which he is
using for a house until he can build

this building is worth $30d. Mr.
Lad (I has made $75 of improvements
on the lots he recently purchased.

Undoubtedly this summary of the
year's expenditures does not Include
all that has been made and It is there-
fore a safe estimate to say that $75,-00- 0

has beea spent in Gladstone In
the past year in the way of substan-
tial Improvements.

In the last analysis this only indl- -

i cates to a small extent the increased
value of the property of that section,

i A year ago there were lots that sold
as low as $50 In the districts farthest
from the tract. Today It Is almost Im-

possible to buy lots at $100. From
the present Indications shown by the
sale of lots and the express intentions
of the buyers, it is safe to say that
there will be $130,000 spent in Im-

provements in this section In the next
12 months.

Gladstone, today, has a population
of over $000 people. The heads and
money earners of every household
find employment in both Oregon City
and Portland. It Is almost an un
heard of occurrence to have either a
north or south bound car pass through
the place without stopping to take on
or let off from one to forty

WILLIAM GARDNER

JEWELERY STORE
Hepairing of Fine Watche

A Specialty.

My Goodi are Gnaranteed oryonr Money Back.

WATPHTTQ The make Elgin." Waltham. Hampden,
1 Kockford and Springfield Sold on Instalment.

WILLIAM GARDNER

(Continued

Improving

THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"

Oregnn CltT. Ore.

i

Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon A. P. Armstrong, LL.B., Principal

CWe occupy two floors 65 by 100 feet, have a $20,000 equipment,
employ a large faculty, give individual instruction, receive more calls
for office help than we can meet Our school admittedly leads all
others in quality of instruction. It pays to attend such an institution.
CSatd a Business Man: "Keep hammering away everlastingly on thorough
work. It will win out in the end." Sold an Educator: "The quality of instruc-
tion given in your school makes it the standard of its kind in the Northwest"

Open all the year. Students admitted at any time. Catalogue free. '
,

References: Any bank, any newspaper, any business man In Portland. '


